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Bot In The Dark' 

Jit fluditoiium 
atre League opens the 196263 
**ason with the three-diy en 

* igtnient of the hilarious hit 
mmm^im whodunit, "Shot in 
a^.^^B^^j^j^, o n <rijursaay e-v$tt, 

Jt Oct. 11, at tha Auditorium 
iteaws, 

U&nierfirg* vriTsWftrthe 
J£ijsnd Bayward production 

» -Mbicii logins its national tour 
ItMitlRocnester. MissFarge wilt 
£&>~-p* remembered here for her 

s&rrine role in "Angel;' seen 
loyally on TV about a year ago. 
MBss large is the parlour maid; 
Robert Burr is the dedicated 
but vulnerable magistrate; Joel 
Thonus alto stars as the pom
pous, disdainful employer. 

Season tickets for the league's 
tbctb consecutive year's series 
are still available at al l prices 
for a limited time only If in-
terested, call GR. 3-3571, 

Performances will he held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

. evenings, Oct. 11, 12 and 13 at 
8:30 p.ra. . . . Saturday matinee 
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are avail 
able at the Auditorium Theatre 
Box Office, 875 Main St. K, 
between 10 a.rri! and 6 p.m. For 
reservations call HA. 5-8280. 

At Our House* 

PJfr 

Easy Does I t 
ByMAAY TINLfY DALY 

Sefon Groups 

In Action 
11TTI B R A N C H o f Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
meeting, Tuesday, Oct 8 at 10 
».m. witih Mrs. George Conway 
presiding in tha Hospital Audi
torium. Plans are to b e made 
for the coming year. 

62ND BRANCH meeting Tues
day evening, Oct 9 at home of 
Mrs. Frank Staropoll o f Beck-
with Terrace. 

S4TII B R A N C H meeting, 
10r3(r Lin., Tuesday, c<t 9. 
Mrs. Joseph Weber, 448 Rock 
Beach Road, hostess. Luncheon 
to follow meeting. Mrs. Charles 
Seuffert In charge of project, 
tray decorations. 

63RD BRANCH meeting 
Thursday evening, Oct. 11 at 
home of Hn. Hugh F. Hiwkei 
of Cohisset Prive. 

58TH BRANCH meeting at 
home of Sirs. Gerald Austin, 64 
DeHeblfif Drive, 8:SO p.m„ 
Tuesday, Oct 8. Memberi aim 
to complete their project for 
Sifon Cnriitmai Sill at tiali 
ae*tini, 

TtTH BRANCH meeting at 
tome of Mrs. D. VI. Goiselin, 
Stottle Rd , Chill, Monday, Oct. 
S, 8 p.m. 

, , B9TH BRANCH meeting at 
Jttma of Mr<. George A, Dert. 

infer, Jir. at Virginia*, Ay»» 
VedneMay, Oct 10, Wemben 

With the arrival, two months 
ago, of the twins. Matthew and 
Brendan, ornr daughter-in-law 
has her hands full. Seven chil
dren, the eldest barely nine, 
means a lot of tnis-and-that as 
any mother can testify. Merely 
feeding; the twins, five or six 
times a day is a time consumer 
by itself. 

Though Lfce five eldest are 
too young feo formally "recog
nize the acceptance of responsi
bility" they liave the good sense 
to know that a time like this 
each cannot make too large a 
bid for their parents' undivided 
attention. 

Only Kate, two and one-
half, remains In the semi-baby 
•tatui, thouajh it Is a fighting 
word to refer to Blade as 
"baby.-

"Y» not" s3ie declare* stauch-
ly. "The twins Ii babies." 

Valiantly sctrlvirtg to keep up 
with her eiders, Katie races 
around tho yard, loses her 
shoes, once in a while finds 
them heneLf, lacei then up 
with the over-and-over method 
of her contemporaries. 

Before ane3 after school, the 
others keep a n eye out for Kate 
but It i s Lu -Anne probably who 
is the real "Buddy" in this case. 

HER BEDTI1CE technique 
was a aurprmse to ui the other 
night wftan.wa Were doing our 
ra.r# baby'lltalng at the home 

wilt Wdrfc'on their projact farlof the Junior- Dalys. Intricacies 
annual Seton Sale. of that technique, wt learned 

The "fiuaddy System" is one 
we've all'ieea wonrk in boys' and 
girls' camps, in schools where 
a freshman is assigned to a jun
ior, a soptaomore to a senior. 
Goodness knows, it is an effec
tive technicaue wnen youngsters 
are swimmeng; when Joe keeps 
track of Jim, Jim keeps an eye 
out for Joe. - * 

We've heard of the system 
being used in large families 
too. Matter Of fact, we h$d a 
more-or-less impromptu "Buddy 
System" in our own household 
when the children were small
er: Pat wotavld be semi-responsi
ble for aS-arkie; Eileen for 
Ginny. 

However, we had almost for
gotten aboiat the "Buddy Sys
tem" until w e saw it spring up 
almost fullblown, like Aphro 
dite arising from the foam ' of 
the sea. 

IT HAPPENED 
and Lu't house. 

at Johnny 

Lu Anne, mine, Beirdre, eight, 
Sean six, and Maura, five, are 
pretty well equipped, to take 
care of themtselves as far as the 
fundamentals go: d r e s s i n g , 
bathing, getting out and put 
ting away toys and play equip 
ment, fixing simple food, keepj 
ing their rooms in reasonable ««oh, no," a n s w e r e d the 
ordor, and tfcae like. "Buddy." "Better'n that. Tooth

paste. Just a little souirt of 

later, were known even to her. 
parents. 

After Johnny and Lu had left, 
the twins fed and bedded down, 
it was time for turn-in of the 
others. With remarkably little 
furor everybody got ready for 
bed, Lu Anne supervising Katie. 
Silence gradually descended in 
the upstairs region, after just a 
bit of a scuffle, One short argu 
ment and a couple of trips for 
that last drink of water. 

As the Head of the House 
and I sat reading in the living 
room, we heard a stealthy bare
foot pad-pad down the steps. 

"Sh-sh," Lu Anne's brown 
eyes were sparkling as she let 
us in on a secret "I fix Katie's 
bottle every night and this is 
the time to do it. Okay if I 
watch television ° for a little 
while?" 

It was okay with us, but we 
couldn't quite see what this had 
to do with fixing Kate's good 
night bottle. 

"Does Kate need to have her 
bottle wanned?" we wondered. 

Ho, we were assured, Kate 
has long since passed that stage 

"But she likes to have it 
flavored," Lu Anne stage-whis 
percd. "And if I stay downstairs 
quite a long time, Katie thinks 
It's a real hard thing to do. In 
the meantime, she's getting 
sleepier and sleepier while she 
waits for me. Then, when I take 
It to her she drinks it right 
down and goes to sleep for the 
night." 

CAME THE break for the TV 
commercial. "Guess this is it" 
Lu Anne said philosophically, 
going to the kitchen and filling 

bottle with milk. "I'll flavor 
It now." 

What do you flavor It with'" 
we asked curiously. "Vanilla? 
Chocolate?" 
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Toothpaste, all shook up with 
the milk. It's good." 

Live and learn. 

Cenacle Lists 

Prayer Day 
A Day of Recollection for 

Women will be conducted at the 
Cenaclo Kotreat House, 693 East 
Avenue, on Thursday, Oct 18. 
The Rev. James L. Callan will 
officiate. 

•THE PROGRAM begins with 
registration at 9:45 a.m. fol
lowed b.y a conference. Includ
ed in tho exercises will be a 
noon Mass, two further talks by 
Father • Callan., dinner, discus
sion groups with the Religious, 
Confossions and private inter
view for those who wish. 
The program ends with Benedic
tion at 3:45 p.m. 

"Tho day of prayer, scheduled 
by St. Margaret Mary's Altar 
Society, is open to other wom
en of the area who wish to 
share In this opportunity. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling BR. 1-8755.. . 

Thru The looking gloss 

Fun and Fashions 

By LOUISE WILSON* 

Louise Wilton. Women's Editor, b heard twi» daily on 
Station WHAM 9:10 em. and 1:15 p.m., and also on 

Wednesdays at 11:30 a m . from Mid town Plaza. 

No sooner is the kindergart- bare except for a narrow strap. 
ner enrolled for a few hours 
each day, the older sisters and 
brothers outfitted for school, 
the high school and college stu
dents fitted in the fads,, and 
fashions of a new Fall ward
robe, than mother decides it's 
time she paid a little more at
tention to her own clothes. Sud-
dently, her calendar is fairly 
crowded with the opportunities 
to see the latest fashions par
aded before her eyes. It's fun 
and it's fashion . . . a cross 
between education and enter
tainment. 

Such a show, among others, 
is scheduled for Monday, Oct 
8, at 8:15 p.m. by the Rosary 
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church. While persusing the 
fashions, hopefully, the better 
to do the commentary, I was 
particularly impressed with the 
collection Projansky has assem
bled. It includes a good bit of 
color, blazing, brilliant beauti
ful color. It's as if the fashion 
designers were trying to outdo 
mother nature herself in the 
fall pageant of color. The big
gest and best names in the 
field of fashion are included, 
Mabel Lang announced. 

Mrs. A. R. Ralph and Mrs. Leo R. Meade mode l two of the fashions to be 
shown in a fashion show Monday, Oct. 8 at Our Lady of Lourdes school hall. 

Teen Square Dance 
At New Location 

Rochester Teen Twlrler 
Square Dance Club, formerly 
located at the Gannett Youth 
Barn, E. Henrietta Rd., Is now 
occupying a new location at 
Cutler Union, University Ave. 
and Goodman St They will wel
come high school and college 
students every 1st and 3rd Fri
day of each month. Dances start 
at S and close at 11 p.m. 

Frank Gllllg, a Buffalo engi
neer Is the Instructor and caller. 
Friday, October 5th is the next 
dance of this non-profit group. 
New comers art always wel
come. 

Dr. and Mrs. Waldo West-
water and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Faragher ire sponsors. 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, Oct 5 — Father 

i Michael J. Downing, C.SS.R., 
Praeses of Catholic Kolping So
ciety accompanied by the socie
ty members. 

Saturday, Oct t — Oscar 
Trabold, Sacred Heart Cathe
dral. 

Sunday, Oct 7 — A repre
sentative of Legion of Mary of 
St Michael's. 

Monday, Oct 8 — Dr. Frank 
C. Petote, St Helen's. 

Tuesday, Oct 9 — Paul G.1 

Rombaut, Our Lady "of Mercy 
and grand knight, Our Lady uf 
Cenacle Council 3892, Knights 
of Columbus accompanied by 
members of that council. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 — A rep
resentative of Holy Ghost, Cold-
water Men's Club. 

Thursday. Oct. 11 — Bay Mar-
grett, Holy Rosary accompanied 
by Layman's ltttreat League. 

A BRILLIANT group, pre
dominantly in red, will be the 
opening of the show with a red 
plaid ed in navy greatcoat over 
a slim wand of a dress in navy, 

stunning costume by Adele 
of California. Molly, not to be 
outdone, is represented in a 
four-piece walking suit to be 
worn by Mrs. Leo R. Mead. 
Note the shaped coat with 
matching stole. Mrs. Mead 
wears it over a supple skirt 
topped with a pure silk blouse. 
Vera Maxwell has designed a 
charcoal coat, lined with char
coal and white printed wool, 
which is repeated in the simple 
elegant dress. 

Color Is the main theme as 
you'll agree when you see flfrs, 
A. R. Ralph wearing the Pat 
Sandler coral chiffon ablaze 
with gold leaf bodice patterned 
in gold beads. It's straight from 
the pages of October Vogue and 
will be a featured fashion Mon
day night. A kelly green cock
tail dress can easily be a scene 
stealer with its stole buttoned 
on the bodice, to be worn over 
one shoulder leaving the other 

MRS. GABY 

VAUDEN fhoTO 

KILLEEN 

Killeen-Egan 

Wedding Held 
Miss Maureen Egan, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Egan 
of Winbourne Rd., and Gary 
Killen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Killeen of Laurel St, 
were married at Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Church. 

Miss Ruth Egan was her sis
ter's maid of honor and brides
maids were Misses Mary Ann 
Graus, Rita Hines, Carol Bal
lard and Nancy Reif. David 
Palumbo was best man. Seating 
the guests were James O'Brien, 
Richard Cimbalo. Frederick 
Pestoriua and Peter P. Bin-
azeskl. 

Wayne* Deanery 

Sets Rosary 
Ontario — The Wayne Dean

ery of the National Council of 
Catholic Women will open the 
fall season with a Living Rosary 
for "World Peace" to bo held 
at St Mary's of the Lake, Ow 
tario, Sunday. Oct 21 at 2:30 
p.m. The Altar=Rosary Society 
of the Ontario parish will be 
hostess. 

THE REV. WILLIAvM Gay-
nor, moderator of the Wayne 
Deanery and pastor of St 
Mary's will lead the women of 
the Deanery in the Rosary. 

Each affiliate is encouraged 
to attend.. 

Mri. Peter Zacharilia, Lyons, 
past President of the Wayne 
Deanery has. been appointed 
Chairman of Public Relations 
for the Wayne D e a n e r y , 
NYC-.W ĜTT for the- xeming year. 

Smart Fashions 

For A Fraction Of Store Cos! with 

3 Star Double Bed 

KNITTING MACHINE 

Another real sensation is tha 
gown of jet black 'with a danc
ing skirt topped with a bodice 
completely beaded . . . with a 
necklace of beads outlining tha 
neckline! -

A PROJANSKY fashion show 
without furs though would be 
like a year without a holiday. 
And if a little fur i s good, Mil
ton Sievert figures a lot is even 
better. So his couturier collec
tion of furs features fur on fur 
. . . fur with fur. Persian lamb, 
the "status" fur, trimmed with 
sable. Alaska seal lavished with 
sable, the fur of royalty. Tha 
entire gamut of mink will be 
shown with tourmaline likely 
leading the list. Stark white 
mink is something very special 
indeed and is definitely includ
ed. You'll see capelets, short 
and long sleeved coats and 
jackets, standup necklines, won
derful capelike sleeves, wide 
armholes. There's so much new 
in fur fashions as in the field 
of fashion itself! 

Fur hats among others ara 
also in a featured group. La 
Nette showed me fur hats that 
are really hats (and not mere
ly caps) of sable, leopard, fur, 
nutria, beaver, and of course, 
mink. Her black fox pillbox is 
particularly noteworthy. Won
derful indeed are the hats of 
panne velvet, fur trimmed, 
some even beaded- We warn 
you: the un-hated wOman will 
feel slightly un-dressed without 
one, so calculating have beea 
the designers in their effort^.. 
to get beautiful, flattering, bet-
coming hats back on the heads 
of Upstate women. * 

This Fashion presentation Ik 
the first in a series of interest
ing activities scheduled for the 
Society under the leadership of 
the new President, Mrs. Thomaa 
Sear. Matt Pierce will be at the 
Hammond organ furnishing 
music for the member models: 

Two evenings later, -Wednes
day, Oct 10, S t Helen's Altat 
Society of Gates will be spon
soring a fashion show with the 
cooperation of Raffs and again* 
yours truly as commentator. Iff 
a wonderful opportunity to tea 
new fashions and make new7 

friendsl 
Runfoln Studio 

MRS. JOSEPH IHV1NC 

Couple Vied 

At Mt\ Morris 
Mt Morris — Miss Ba-rbaTa 

Anne Beuerlein became the 
bride of Joseph Pelcr Irving of 
C a l e d o n i a at St. Patrick's 
Church Sept. 29. "The Rev. John 
J. Morrissey, O.W.I. of Bishop 
Neumann High School, Wij-
liamsville said the Nuptial Mass 
and performed the ceremony. 
The brjde was given in mar
riage by her fatber. 

The bride Is trac daughter of 
Mr. and«%Mrs. J, Frederick 
Beuerlein, 133 Main'St. an«l the 
bridegroom is th*e son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Erving, Averill 
Road, Caledonia. 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Mary K. Beuerlein, sister of the 
bride and tha_ beat marjL was 
Melvin J. Irving of Caledonia, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

OUR SISTERS: BRIDES OF CHRIST 
IH Una. BOOK AMEBICAM CATHOLIC MUl^-jME. KAY 

TOY FXNNftft DESCRIBES THE WXDDING OF A BBIDE SHI 
KNXW. Ittia young lady, danghtti 

Beautiful MILLINERY 

Distinctive H>ND BACS 

Unvwal GIFT ITEMS 

18 SOUTH CLINTON 
Hotel Wongir Arc adu 

AT H O M E 

SAVE MONEY • . . SAVJ tIMg . . . ^Iti. 3.STAR — 
4h* fifttit kniHin9.-n»<eMn» •V*iI*He. Uft mtd\tt t*I 
dfeubl* kid *n*bf« you «• do S.0DO ffiUiUt * Milufe, knit 
2 seeks i t • <lm« and «• much m«r«. PRECISION lUti.] 
and Wrlutlly MAINTENANCE FREE ft* ^oNde f̂ill 3 ST*» 
kalpt y»u ert«t» family fashien quick *( * -Wlhlcl 

WAt S219.5I 
WHILI TH1Y LAST 

• Fof FREE Information and brtthnrw 
-Call H. CRIEN . SM$0&tf~: 

114* 
;;£igia wmS^iM 

4>^®, of a very prosperous family, could 
aave had th» most elaborit* nuptials. 
Instead, ahe did it auiebv with oat 
brldeamaid, a simple. white dress, and 
aat, and only family members u 
guesu. The morning of Uxa wedding, 
bisters at a nearby orphans' homa re
ceived a large check—just the amount 
a tart* weddmc would nave edit! 
Don't joo think this bridi was eapeei* 
ally happy on that rerj special day) 
Parhapi on one of your "special" oc-
cuiona you would also remembw 

iheae «h« terra tha poor—for example, the CLVR1STS of 
THAKATTUSSEltY In the diocese of ERNAKULAJM, INDIA. 
The nwor parishioners, about 200 In number, many new? convent, 
aave riven the Sisters tome land. But to build a convent money 
It needed. $4000 will do It. A chapel would cost $l,tS0; a nan't 
fcedrocn, $150; a kitchen, $IO0, Any of these, or i community 
room, would eommemorat* tuoal beautifully and lastinaly a 
^epeelal" day -la yttr Ufa. 

finbtOritKitlCbimb 

STR1NGLESS GIFT. Two lfttle sisters on the West Coast 
tent us this lovely letter. We wanted to share it with you . . . 
"1 am only 10 years old. Vis little sister is 7 yesrs old. Wt 
have saved our money alnce Christmas. We promised God that 
we wonld give our money to the missions. We hope that some. 
say wt will be Sister*, and bring the Word of God to other 
people. Please accept our offering of $5." . . . "Dear L. and 
D.: I wish that all our Catholic girls were generous as you. I 
wish, too, that I could send a copy of your lovely letter to every 
priest and Sister in the world. I am sura that it would help take 
away aome of the loneliness they feel, especially on the mis
sions." Can you match the generosity of these two loryal friends 
tf the Near East Missions? Your contribution will keep our 
aard-woridnj misaionarles going. Isn't it worth the aacrifici.? 

DID FOU KNOW? 
If yoa are a member of the CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WEL-

TABE ASSOCIATION yon share in the Masses offered by Hit 
Holiness, Peat John; to the Masses offered by Cardtinal Spell* 
swan, onr President; and in the Masses of all the Bishop* ana 
•rieste who are engaged h> this work. More than 15,000 Massed 
art offered for living- and deceased,members every year. 

Meretver, every morning a priest offers Mass la St. Petefl 
aWsillea In Roma for deceased member*. 

Tea aay receive a Plenary Indularenee on the day yon are ea* 
iwlled la aar Astoclatlaa, and on 53 other days durinar the year. 
4>P1easry tadtureaee Is granted also at the moment of death.. 

What better way tt help yourself and your family, while help. 
tat the work tf the Church in the Near Eastt Tour donatloa to 
•a Invetfmeit that pay* dividends forever. 

Ota Moaelfttar Ryes: 

Please tareil Q m Q my family. 
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